
ENGLAND TO LIMIT
WOMAN SUFFRAGE
TO MIDDLE-AGED

Premier Admits Governmenfs

Plan Is Illogical and
Unjustified

By .Associated Press

London, March 30.?Premier Lloyd

George told a deputation of woman
suffragists yesterday that the govern-
ment now is framing an electoral re-

form bill, in which the recommenda-

tions of the speaker's conference in

favor of woman suffrage will be incor-
porated, out, he added the interpre-

tation of the recommendation will be

left to the house. A majority of the
members of> the government, said the
premier, would support woman suffrage

and, he did not doubt, an overwhelm-
ing majority of the house. lie urged
the women to be content with the pres-
ent limitation of the vote to women
aged 30 or, alternatively, 35, as recom-
mended by the conference, because oth-
erwise there was no hope of general 1
consent.

The premier admitted that the limi-i
tation was illogical and unjustifiable, .
but expressed the conviction that once
women were enfranchised they would j
eventually get exactly the same fran-
chise as men.

The indications are that the women's ,
leaders will adopt the premier's ad- I
vice. Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst says
she is quite satisfied in view of the fact j
that the bill is an emergency measure |
and is willing to let the House of j
Commons decide.

German Submarines
Are Crusing Off U. S.
Shores, Ships Are Warned

Norfolk. Ya., March 30. German
submarines are in the Atlantic ocean, j
according to reports brought here by |
foreign merchant ships.

Warnings of the presence of these !
hostile craft were sent out as early as ,
last Monday by allied warships patrol-
ing the coast, according to the reports. |

The position of at least one of the j
U-boats was mentioned in the warn-
ing, but masters of foreign vessels j
arriving here decline to divulge It.

Kushel Brothers Open
New Clothing Store

Hyman Kushel and Capple Kushel. (
who for years have been identitied j
with various clothing stores in this
city, have formed a partnership and ;
will open a store at .10 South fourth
street. This store will be devoted to

clothing for men and boys, women
and misses. Interior fittings and plac- i
ing the stock is being completed to-
day and to-morrow the store will be
opened to the public.

Spanish Revolt Was
Begun With a Strike

\u25a0Washington, March 30.?A revolu- :
tlonary movement, which resulted in j
the calling of a general strike, was
directly responsible for the suspension '
yesterday by Spain of constitutional i
guarantees, according to an official dis-
patch received to-day by Ambassador
Iliano from Madrid.

The government having arrested the
signers of the strike manifesto, is salt!
in the dispatch, now to be relying upon
the "common sense" of workmen and
the effectiveness of the measures taken
to preserve public order. The country

was quiet at the time the dispatch was j
sent.

SUGGESTS RAISING
TAXES FOR ROADS

[Continued From First Page]

recognizing the. need of extensive road I
and bridge improvements to meet the!l
increasing traffic, have no funds avail- |
able to do the work. Each year after I
expenses for maintaining the county j
are met there is a balance of approxi-
mately $30,000. This is used for re- [
placing of old bridges with modern j
concrete structures. This leaves no
money for road improvements which
are also necessary.

Would Add $13,000
County Solicitor Philip S. Moyer

does not believe a loan could be sub-
mitted to the people if the money it
would provide is to be used for road
work, and together with the county
commissioners will consider the ques-
tion of increasing the tax rate.

By adding one-half mill at least,
$45,000 would be provided, which add- ?
ed to the additional *30,000 surplus I
usually on hand, would give a fund of j
$75,000 for road and bridge work.

If the rate is increased one mill, i
$90,000 would be available it was
pointed out.

Although the question hasn't been
taken up officially by the commission-
ers. the information given by Commis-
sioner Hatfield has been carefully con-
sidered in connection with the needed
improvements.

Because of legal difficulties which )
Solicitor Moyer predicted might follow. :
It is not probable that a vote will be ,
asked on a loan for the road and 1
bridge work, it is expected.

\

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?-

v

''

W. HARRY BAKER
Secretary of the State Senate, secre-
tary of the State Republican commit-
tee and one of the most popular men
In Pennsylvania. Mr. Baker is in him-
self a bureau of information concern-
ing anything and everything pertain-
ing to Pennsylvania. Friends remem-
berer! his anniversary to-day by load-
ing his desk with flowers. j

PREPAREDNESS PLAN
FAST WORKING OUT

[Continued From First Pago]

the political divisions of the county
\u25a0and I am very glad it has acted GO
propmtly. I hope that other counties
will get started at once," said tlia-Gov-
ernor.

i Members of the state committee are
now making up lists of men In their
communities to serve on the local units
and it is expected that the work will
be rushed. The Governor is receiving
suggestions of many names for such
committees, which are being turned
over to the men in charge of the
county organization plans.

Many Meeting* Scheduled
Governor Brumbaugh left for Phila-

delphia to-day to meet with Chairman
Pepper and other members of the ex-
ecutive committee in regard to plans
for developing the work. To-morrow
he will attend the patriotic mass meet,
ing with his staff. Monday the whole
executive committee will meet at the
residence of IC. T. Stotesbury and com-
plete preliminary plans.

"I am getting ready to name addi-
tional members of the committee so
that it will be representative of the
best thought of the commonwealth
and a complete body." said the Gov-
ernor. "The organization of the units
will be undertaken as rapidly as pos-
sible."

Xo "Lost Motion"
It is understood that there are someplans which call for two or more com-

mittees, according to conditions in the'
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counties, and this subject will be given
special attention when the executive
committee meets so that the local units
can ordinate and there shall be no
"lost motion."

Plans for the making of the indus-
trial ami other inventories are being
worked out with the State government
plaving a big part in the gathering of
information.

Ex-Govcrnor Stuart Accepts
Ex-Governor Edwin S. Stuart to-day

sent a letter to Governor Brumbaugh
accepting membership 011 the state-
wide committee in which he said: "1
accept the appointment and will serve
on any committee or in any capacity
in which 1 may be of service to my
country and my state."

The Governor has received a num-
ber of acceptances from men who were
out of the state when invited to serve
in which they pledge their aid . It is
likely that the additional men will be
selected and announced early next
week.

Two ixK-al Committees
It is possible that under the plan for

placing of more than one unit in a
county there may be two in Dauphin
county. One may represent the city
of Harrisburg and borough of Cteel-
ton. which are transportation and in-
dustrial centers, and the other the bor-
oughs and rural districts of the county,
which is one of the big agricultural
regions. Cumberland will have one
committee and there will be one for
Perry and similar counties. Lewis S.
Sadler will have charge of Cumber-land county.

The call of Secretary of Agriculture
Patton to the farmers of the state to 1

28-30-32 North Third Street

Will Place on Display Saturday
A Very Unusual Assemblage

of Ultra-Distinctive
For Present and Easter Wear

momen t is well
i-?to say that the assort-

ment is the largest this
establishment has shown

WW -JT* an d will be extremely in-
N.v' T teresting to those who are

/T* looking for something
N.

yery different in dress or

1 lYvvtk sport hats at moderate
/Jjl\ A prices.

; Owing to the ex-
o tremely wide range

\\ of prices and styles,
v details are omitted.

Schleisner's Men's Shop
28-30-32 N. 3rd. St.

?-the vim and go, the punch and snap, the newest of the
nexv are always found in Schleisner's clothes for men

and men know it

Spring Suits For the Men's Smart Set
sls to $25

Everything in the new materials, the new models, and the new colors ?? that
covers the suit proposition at Schleisner's

EXCEPT
that Schleisner Suits are Different.

Trench Coats
Very Fine

increase their production is being sent
broadcast. The secretary has asked
editors all over the stuto to glvo pub-
licity to it and has been assured of the
voluntary assistance of representative
farmers in inany parts of the state.

Men familiar with agricultural con-
ditions have been asked tc give their
aid at once.

POUR OIL OVER MEAT
BECAUSE OF PRICES

[Continued From I'irst Pag**]

they said, were chiefly responsible for
the high prices. Windows were shat-
tered and hundreds of pounds of food-
stuffs destroyed. Women who entered
the shops to make purchases were seiz-
ed. their clothing torn and their par-
cels taken from them and thrown into
the street.

The rioting began early yesterday
and was kept up until the markets
closed late at night/ It is said that
a boycott of all Kosher butchers in
the city has been planned for to-day,
and to prevent rioting such as took
place last night, when more than fifty
persons were arrested, police officials
early to-day sent mounted and motor-
cycle squads to the congested dis-
tricts of the west side where crowds
are likely to congregate.

It was said by the police that the
disturbance was not duo so much to
the inability of the rioters to buy
food as to their desire to lower prices
by keeping others from obtaining it
and thus increasing tho supply.

GERMANS ISOLATE
U. S. LEGATION

Whitlock May Be Held in
"Quarantine" For Three

Months

London, March 30.?An exchange tel-
egraph dispatch from Amsterdam says:

"Frontier correspondents hear from
Brussels that the American legation Is
completely Isolated and under a guard
of German police. It is rumored that
the Germans contemplnte taking the
Minister (Brand Whitlock) and his staff
to Germany.

"The Americans in Germany have
been notified that they cannot leave
Belgium before three months at theearliest."

The dispatch adds that the corre-
spondents have learned that the Gor-
man authorities in Belgium have warn-
ed the relief commission that they
will not allow its foi>d barges to go

further than Tournal, but that barges
for Lille may travel at their own risk.

It is said the warning was given in
view- of the military requirements.
Which may compel the Germans to
evacuate more of Northern France.

A Hague dispatch, March 23, declared
authoritatively that the German gov--
eminent intended to ask American of-
ficials and relief workers of the Amer-
ican Commission for relief In Belgium
to submit to a period of "news quaran-
tine." the time not to exceed four
weeks, in order to prevent military In-
formation from leaking out. This was
intended to apply also to Brand Whit-
lock. the American Minister to Bel-
gium, and his staff.

Harrisburg Makes Strong
Bid For Photographers

Local members of the Photographers
Association of the' Middle Atlantic
States are confident that Harrisburg
will be the next meeting place of the
society. The first meeting of tho so-
ciety was held here ten years ago.

At the meeting In Philadelphia yes-
terday tho question of the next meet-
ing place brought out spirited rivalry
between Harrisburg and Baltimore. So
spirited did tho discussion get that the

28-30-32V.
\u2713
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Announce a Special Saturday
Offer of the New

At $25
$35.00 Value

Shown in heather mixtures, Scotch tweeds, wool jersey, homespuns, navy
tinctive with our idea of ultra-fashionable garments.

?I Suitable for dress or general wear, it meets the requirements of the woman
of fashion who likes something different occasionally.
?S Shown in heather mixtures, Scotch tweeds, wool jersey, homespuns, navy
blue men's wear serge.

s

The New Schleisner
at $25

for women and misses
?| 1 his model is strictly a Schleisner model, designed by us and featuring the
mannish collar, shoulders and sleeves which make it different.

The model is suitable for dress wear and is admirable for utility wear?be-
ing cravanetted and light enough in weight to wear on any occasion.

Materials are heather mixtures and covert cloth.

Special Attention Is Directed to the
Assemblage of New Spring Blouses

notably the beaded blouses and blouses in Mallinson's printed Georgette
Crepe for suit wear.

The Following Specials for Saturday
Georgette Crepe Blouses, $7.50 value $5.00

Six models ?very distinctive?having the new collar and collarless features. In
flesh, white, orchid, peach, tea rose, Chartreuse, gray and willo'the wisp plaids.
Tailored and dressy models.

Crepe de Chene Blouses Linen Shirts at
$2.39 $3.19

Saturday Special Saturday Special
Twelve models in tailored and Smart models in handkerchief
other styles?in peach, maize, linen with the new high neck ef-
white, flesh, tea rose and gold. feet. The tailoring is a special
Values up to $4.75. feature.

SATURDAY SATURDAY SATURDAY SATURDAY
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
Petticoats Camisoles Hosiery Hosiery

$3.29 89c \u25a0 SI.OO SI.OO
Of pussy willow satin Satin and crepe de ( Kayser's black and blar?^ o white°°"tan
stripes, in all the chene. lace trimmed white thread silk. ivory,' flesh, Cham-
prevailing shades. and plain; 12 models Exceptional value. pagne, purple.

Very Attractive Saturday Offer

150 Afternoon and Street Dresses
at sls.

v Values Range Up to $29.50
This is an unusual offer at this season and should be very interesting to

those who want Schleisner styles at a very exceptional saving. Owing to
the lots being made up of this offer is made possible.
Q Serges, taffeta, Georgette combinations, crepe de chene, crepe meteor.

A new and large assortment of coats in splendid
materials and new designs.

Will Be Shown Tomorrow

sls s2O

choice was left to the executive com-
mittee.

Officers for the. ensuing year were
elected as follows: President, A. It.
Dlehl, Sewlckley, Pa.; vice-president,
AV. C. Parker, of Morristown, N. J.; sec-
retary, 'William Kinling, of lialtimore,
and treasurer, W. I. Goldman, of Read-
ing. who will serve his twenty-second
term in office.

EVICRS DISLOCATES SHOULDER
Dotlian, Ala., March 30.?1n the last

inning of yesterday's game between
the Boston Nationals and the New
York Americans Johnny Evers swung
hard at a fust curve, tapping a roller
between Maisel and Pipp, and threw

his left shoulder out of place. He will
bo out of the game for a couple of
weeks.

Keeps the Teßth White and Healthy
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